
TREASURER NOLAND

Suspended by llie bOVemOl,

rending an Investigation of ;

His Books.

no Warranto Irroceedins to be

Instituted to Oust Him
From Oifice D.niasing

Humors.

The Matter Soon to be Settled
and the Facts Made Known.

Jefferson Civ. ilo.. March 5 Got.
formally suspended JFrauds yes'eriiav

... . - . m . I I I

Slate Treasurer tvJ. . oianu ana as-

sumed charge of the state's Gnauces pend-

ing the investigation of the office accounts
The published reports that the suspension
occurred last FrMay, on the iroveiuur's re-

turn from New York, are incorrect. The
books of the treasurer's office have been in
the governor's charge since that time, but
Mr. Poland continued at the head of the
deoartineut until le uoved by the govern
or's action yesterday. The formal notifi-

cation of his suspension was received by
Mr. Noland in the coventor's office at the
capitol at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
there being pre-en- t bc-'de- s Gov. Francis,
Mr. Inland Mr. C. C. Maffit, chairman of
the demociai-- c s'-- ie central committee;
John H Overall- - vice president of the Si.
X.onis board of police commissioners, ana
Attorney Genea 1 John M. Wood. The
office of :he i easurvr of the slate of Mis-

souri is now ab?olu;e'v in the control of
Gov. Fiancis, end when its doors were
opcn-- d this morn lug Mr. Poland,
for the fiiSt lime suce his election to office,
bad no more husiuos there than i:
private c tV.en of the state.

In addition to suspending the Treasurer
Gov. Francis stated that he bad decided
to bring quo warranto proceedings H the
Supreme Court to ou.t Mr. Noland from
office. The court will m?et next Monday.
The siae will be lepreieutcd by Attorney
General Wood.

Mr. Noiand had nothing to say for pub-

lication on ihe question of defending the
action which will be bruu -- lit against him.
He'takes a cheerful view of the situation,
and expresses the belief that the quo war-i-jtit- o

pr jceedings and the suspension are
not significant when taken in connection
with the examination of his books which
the Governor has heeu mkPg. He is not
afiected by the presumption thU ;.!e Gov-

ernor's action may be the result of
discoveries unfavorable to him, and ra-

cists in ihe statement that the books ars
perfectly straight, and that the Governor's
reports will so stale.

Gov. Francis, while hi 7oez not s?.y thai
the court proceedings are the legitimate
outcome of lheiuvesli;.a ion, admits hai
he has discovered "certain in egu la: ities."
Just what these irregularities are he will
not explain until the examination has
been completed, which may not b for sev-pr.- ;l

davs. Mr. Xo aud's fiiend claim
that, r nroner invedi'-a'io- n of the books
and accounts of bis office can not be made
wi'hin the...short space of lime

t itm
which the

.

Govci nor has been at wors. xney ciauu
that a week's more time is absolutely nec-

essary to do justice to the Treasurer, as all
of the accounts must be gone over to pre-

pare a correct report.
Ex-Go- v. Albert P. Morehouse, C. C. Maf-fil- t,

John H. Overall and State Auditor J.
M. Seibert arrived here last night on the
midnight train. To-da- y tbey were closeted
with Gov. Francis and Secretary cf State
Leseur, at difierent times, presumablyfcon-siderin- g

the rumors about the alleged
shortage in the accounts of the state treas-

urer. The little town is full of ail manner
of damaging reports about the subject,
which is absorbing everybody's attention,
but definite and positive inforaia'ion from
a reliable source can not be obtained. If
there is a shortage none of the stae offi-

cials will admit it, and Mr. Noland him-

self strenuously denies all reports to that
eflenL.

Mr. J. S. Flcmming, the Jelfcson City
banker, who is on Roland's bond, is th.
source to whom most of the damaging
rumors can be traced. He is apparentlv
satisfied in his own mind that the accounts
are not Biraight, but thus far has given no
authority for his statements. Gov. More-

house, Attorney General Wood, State Sec-

retary Lesueur, C. C. Maffitt, John H.
Overall and State auditor Seibert say that
they haye no information on the subject
which they consider tiustworihv, and in-

sist that in the fact of Mr. Noland's denials
nothing short of the governon's report can
be taken as final. Mr. Flemings places
the amount of the deficit at $30,000 and
a rumor to that efiect, which emanates
from htm, is believed to be the foundation
of the reports against the state treasurer.
The common talk around the Madison
House is that the shortage will come to
exactly $32,000, but no one seems to care to
father'such a statement. And probably
the most talked ot lcature ot tne case 13 a
storv that the delegation which came up
from St. Louis last night, and who are be
lieved to represent the bondsmen, were pre
pared to make ood any slioriage mat
might appear as the result of the govern-
or's examination, but as the fact of a short
age has not vet been established, they re
fuse to discuss the matter, and admit noth
ing about the action taken at the St. .Louis
mcetine. The sum which it is stated has
been subcribed by the bondsmen i placed
at various figures between S25.O0O and
S35.000.

Got. Francis was seen at the mansion at
9;Sft o'clock last night. He made the
following statement concerning his action
in suspending the state treasurer yester-
day.

"At 5 o'clock this afternoon I formally
notified the state treasurer ot his suspen
Kinn from office. The notification was
rnn rhed in the following language:

"E. T. Noland, treasurer of the 3tate of
Missouri. Sir You are hereby suspended
from the office of slate treasurer of Mis
Knnri under the provisions 01 articles 1 ana
2, chapter 164, of the Revised Statutes 0
18S9. . It. Feaxcis, Governor."

"The statute makes the suspension man
rlatnrv in certaiH cases. It reads that
'whenever the treasurer shall willfully fail
to make a monthly report to the governor,
or when it shall appear that such report is

.aisc, or that the treasurer has failed to d2
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! posit the slate money as required by law,
or hap drawn out ot any depository qx ine
stale's funds, except as provided by law,

"hen, in any such case, he shall be immedi
suspended by the governor and hii

office taken in charge as provided by law,
and upon prcof of any such otiense he
shall forfeit his office, and the attorney
general shall take immediate steps, undrr
direction of the governor, to have
said officer removed by quo warranto
proceedings in the supreme court
of the state. Under that sec-

tion the Treasurer has been suspended.
The examination which T have been mak-
ing since last Friday has made clear, it
appears to me that irregularities exist, con-

sequently I have acted according to the
statute."

"What are these irregularities, Gover
nor

I can't snecifv the irregularities, be- -

caue they might not prove to be irregu-
larities."

"Is J here a shortage ?"
'There armeaia Lo be : hut if it should

he it will be small, and of such proportions
He would not hurt ihe bondsmen."

Gov. Francis lata last night appointed
the following gentlemen as the comm'ttee
to examine thd hooks of the Treasurer :

Cha. Parsons, St. Louis ; Win. H. chics,
Kansas City ; and Fiuis Marshall, of Un-ionvil- le.

J fleson City. Mo., March 6. The corn-- mi

nee appointed by Gov. Francis to ex-

amine into the condition of the stale treas.
ury has beun to arrive. Mr. W. II. Chick,
vice president of the Nttional bank of
Kansas City, came in yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Charles Pasons, of St. Louis, is ex-necl- ed

to-da- y, and Mr. Fijis Marshall ol
Unionville will be here to-nigh- t. This
committee is composed cf men eminent in
tne financial world, and who have the en-

tire confidence of the public.
Mr. Click has been for many years a

banker at Kansas City and vots the dem
ocratic ticket. Mr. Parsons is not only
president of the Stte Saying bsnk, but is
president of thu American bauKers' asso-

ciation, and hi politics is a Dromiue.U
republic tn. Mr. Marshall is the National
bank exarniuer for Missouri and a demo-
crat. A telegram ws received from Mi.
Marshal ye-terd- ay morning, announcing
that he could not serve on the rotnmil ee
without the consent of the comptroller of
the currency, and it ia supposed he has
uirtaned oujnt, f .r ibis afoiooon ne
notified the Governor that he would ariive
to-nig- Thescone of the examination to
be inae d- - this commitlee will r.ot
be limied to any period
o time. It will simply be their duty to
ascertain how much money is in ihe frens
ury and how much monev ouuht to
there, and report accordingly. This labor
ivill not, it is believed, consume more than
two days' time, and therefore a report will
be expected by Saiuiday. Some expe-

dition U necessary by reason of the fact
ihat the Supreme Court will be in session
next Monday, and the Governor and
Aitoruey-Gecsr- a' ar: desrey.us of hayi g
matters in snape to present lo the couU.

The Governor stated lo day there hu.
in thocrse. ILben no new developcments

had a long conference with Mr. Chick this
morning, but beyond that no'.hirig hitd been
done. Ihe treasury has been closeu for
tweutv four hours, but will be reopened to-

morrow in charge of the governor and tht
txamining board.

Mr. Nowland still declines to be- - inter
viewed farther than to say that there is no
deficiencv. He denies emphatically the
published slories about nis losing money at
poker, ? n 1 says he never bought an option
in his life. There is naturally much sym- -

pathv for Mr. Noland, as he had been con- -

nected with the treasury department since
1S7-- 1. and has reared a large family in
Jefierson City. He has been a generous,
kindly man, and during his resiuence oeie
has been at all times above suspicion. It I

is not surprising, therefore, that local sym- -

universal. 1

Some of the gentlemen connected with
the meeting of Mr. NolandJs bondsinen hi
St. Louis last Saturday are resenting the
criticism which followed their refusal to
be interviewed at that time. They say it
was unfair to haye denied them their con- -

siitulional right to keep their mouths shut
On mat Occasion. OUbpiClou uuu ueeu taat
uDon an official to such an extent as to jus- -

tiiy an examination of his books by the
xnvprnor. w hich was about to be doue. No

list
jn

imponan ,

The gentlemen who attended that meeting
had no positive information and hence
claim they were right iu refusing to tell
tne puuuc wn.il mey am not memivcs
k'

one of Mr. Koto,',
bondsmen, is still in the city waiting for
the result of these investigations. Senator
Preisall, another the bondsmen, left for
his home l his afternoon. S. Fleming, !

who is also on the treasurer's bond, re--

turned from St. Louis on a morning trail,,
aud is now watching for developments.

opn;ar noth-a- ll

Match
made up about ?2S,000 money

an rt conn rpd n nprtified check from an out- -
side party for $50,000, and thi s amount
was reauy to oe put me ireaauiy at auy
miuuie. But Governor Francis blocked
the game and refused to any white- -

washing. The result of this delerml-je- d

etnn rl nf tha onvprasr'fi comDletelv unset all
plans, and practically

prop Irom unaer tne treasurer.
It is firmly believed that to a certain

extent Treasurer Noland is
for people's sins. He
talk when the attorney general commences
proceedings against him,- - which will occur
as soon committee reports, and, if it
turns out he is only one that has doue
wroDg, are a number of parlies here
that will be surprised. When Mr. Noland

talk for publication, there will oe

some very interested readers here.
The governor ccme. into treasurer's

at 10 o'clock yesterday morning. He
discussed some unimportant correspond--

ence with Cashier Wllkerson for a few
minutes, and then wrote following
notice:

"I have taken charge state treas--

urv bwuuu woo ml uic awmku
Statutes of 1880. agaiast etate
funds be signed by until farther
notice,

D. E. Francis, Governor."

Tue governor was greatly annoy eA in
miking his investigation by the new de
pository law. The surplu- - funds of the
state are held by six hanks, the Franklin,
of St. Louis: the Exchtng and birst
National, ot Jeflerson Citv; the Union
National, First National and Kansas Ciy
State bank, Kansas City, ihe surplu
of fund on the 1st of March amounted lo
over $1,500,000 ami interest is piid up on
daily balance. ISo pos-sibi- e error was dis-

covered in this matter.
Treasurer Noland makes his state-

ment, it will probaitly never be known ju-- t
where all of the money went to or what it
went for. He still maintains that the
money cau be found in the treasury, and
here there should be a more ex
planation the repealed expression of
opinion ftom stale officials and uondhmen
ihat ihey believed the govenors invest iga
tion would reveal the fact ihal no deficit
existed. Thev a'l the with
out counnns the governor in. Ihey were
all aware of the tnortage aud it is not
to be doubled thit the bondsmen
attempted o mske it up. The s quel proves
th.it Governor Francis was doing Jus own
thinking. He went upon the theory that
it was useless to try 10 place a certain sum
of money in the treasury without
where it came from, and withuiit ihe same
being charged upon ihe au'iilor a book.
This is the straw that broke ihe camel
! ick. The Governor assumed that if thtiv
is a shortage his investigation must show
so, aud then is the time to notify t.u.
bondsmen and prepare the way to make
the state's loss good.

This was an entire change of programme
from what was expected and the result can
be better imagined than described.

The commitlee appointed will lake ihe
auditor's books ad ascertain the exact
amount the treasury is charged with in
the various funds aud in conclusion ihey
wii call on the governor as acting treas
urer to show ihe condition the treasury.
He will then in make the coinmiuet
report the basis of au official communi-
cation lo the attorney general selling forth
in detail what irregularities
exist. Upon this information the attor-
ney general will commence quo warranto
proceedings in the supreme court to the
end that a writ of ousier may be issued

The power of the governor to suspend an
elective o3icer is questioned by Mr.

friends. Attorney General Wood
a .epoi ter yesterday that he had

exmiued the law lelatiog lo the sut ject,
and was cleaily of .he opinion tu.t ihe
governor had not erceedtd his authoriiy
in this i5pect, then-for- e the ecfre pro
ceedings we.e aulho 17 d by General
Wood also sail! he would C-- uj : en ihe
quo warranto proceedings a an!..- -. .

notified by the governor.
There is so e ill feeling over the inves-

tigation among Mr-No'an- d;s frio ids. It
is said thai ev ry c.ie cf Mr. Noland's
bondsmen, wi:h the axcep'iou of J S.
Fleming, was opro-.- e I to Govei ?or Fran-
cis' uommaliou, and 1'ieie is some spite
work soroiwhete, but the common verdict
is lh.it the end jiu.iSied ihe means.

SUimciU xt Rzv. TU05 I3all

OF OSKAL'OSA, IOWA.

In the fall of 1SS7 my attention wa
called to the medical pamphlet published
bv the Rheumatic Syrnp Co, ot Jackson,
Mich , advertising Hiboard's Jxheu malic
Syrup. The ingredients composing the
remedv and known to be ot great meoicai
uiei itled me to believe the remedy a good
oue and I bought six bottles. I had a sore- -

nesssin mv stomach and sides and a spinal
ofiopilnn wliioh threatened Daralvsis. I
3ppie(j Uvo piasters extending from my

to mv sides which I for a
mrtnth. T npvpr fonud anv medic?ne which
aave go much reyie j recommend Eib--
barcjg Ehenmatic Svrup and Piasters as
a,0 f inp,.:t. and. I think, the
reate3t 0 tEe age.

Valvo oi rcw:n:i:tei.
A r.ftrnmmi:POt;nii wns rrceived

from ill board ot public woik b)
lower llOtl-- e lat lllgllt l ccomiucuuing
that the de'inctuent tax list 1)3 )iub- -

hj?ie(i 011ly m the paper doing the
. :f;,in.w ""V i t-- -My. opposed uie uiumur.. u.

He staled that in his opinion the de

eveuu!r papers, he said, we.e low
pucu i "chwj ww
t'u?t the musses bought and read; ttint
tfthou"h ihe paper which did the

- jt do it chraner til? n i

an even paper it uld not b
economy lo print it 1 J Unit paper,
c it would not beseeo by the peo--

nip frtr xvhoin it 12 tended, add it
Mtirl i ,,.,. ihmwn awnv." ,T J""7,: u "
AH'- - itegau ukc u. u, ac

.tie said t'.mt lie WOUKi l.nner uave

.
The onlv Complexion Powder in the

world that is without vulgarity, without
injury 10 iue ouu. uuu.
koautifier. is Pozzoni's.

Catarrh,
CUirrbal ' Dearnes-H- ay Fever. A

gufferers are not genrr&lly aware that
leases are contagious, or that they

m Uft t0 tne presence of Hying parasites
tte ining membrane of the nose and

enstacnian tubes. Microscopic research,
uror ha nroved this to be a

and tne resnit of this discoyery is that
B gjmple remedy has been formulated
wnereby catarrh, catarrhal deafnesa and

feTer are permanently cured in from
ont to three simple applications made at
fcomeby the patient ence in weeks,

B-T- hia is not a snuff or
an ointment; both have been discarded by

pgtable physicians as injurious. A
pel explaining this new treatment

Stent free on receipt of stamp to pay post- -

M bvA. H. Dixon & Son, 337 and 339
West King street, j.oru".u, uanaaa
Christian Advocate.

.

Sufferers from catarrhal tronblft should

iij read the above.

certainty existed as lo the reiult of the in- - Ijuquent tax should not be pttb-vestigalion,-- but

thinkiug it of sufficient jj-
-j

a m0inim? paper. The

"Moohou0;;,

of
.7.

J ne positive siaiemeni or ireasurer iw nc l'S'S wuuiisueu m .tu uvxuui a
land and several slate officials last Monday T)e:. at e pipe's own pi ice 1 ban a
and Tuesday afiernoon, to the effect that naer "free, gialis, for

the money was iu the slate ixxtf, 1.
can now be accounted for. Mr. Nolaod's m-- ." Kansas Ctly
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A COUNTY SEAL1 WAK.

Taney Comiiy Mumlates the Ex-

ample of Souiliwes Kansas.

Elood Flows Like Wafer While
the Paificiii.mts Cite and

Oouse Each Oilier Over

the Spending of Five
ThoiWdkd Doiiars

For a Court
House.

For.-v'Jh- e, 3Io., rarch 4. Taney
o:t..iy v..s te srtat of'iheBa'd Kuob-be- r

ur:", aal s the s'ate ha efiejiii'il-l- v

quelle i :ba' trouble by the esecu-iif- !i

ot 1h. leaders of the murderous
r. i Is the people 1 ave adopteJ one of

the iavonte pas:inics ot the:r neigh-- I
iiii--

s an oss "tie we- - rn sa'e hue.
1 ep $ ratio-i- s aiv btiag iide for
whai wilt, pit-babl-

y be a hotly contest-
ed c uiuiy W. iAf, which, with the
welt known iiurfnitioii of the avetaiie
South iMiouiUM, ' pro! ably tei-nii- na

e (its tstvou-t- y lor everal of ihe
ii:ii-ticii)ant- At the 1 -- st session of
be sa e legi-laiu- ie an act was pished

the sum of 65,000 for the
Diiin ise f build'ng a court house

.
iu

1 m. 1 fTaney ouuiy. ihis is a oig 101 or
money for ihe people of that county
mid at once thee aiose a scramble
frun the various parts of Ibe county

would have 'heio bee which section
dearie of handling it and pobsibly

retaining the ''sweat" on their bands
from he use of it.

Taney Ci y, a little town about
five miles from Forsythe, the pies nt
country seat, became th? strong, s

aspirate for the honors, and at last
the hunt became nairwea aown to
those two cities. Numerously signed
pettions were ?ent mi to the county

. . . 1 i! i A
clerk praying ior an eiecuuu m-ci- de

this que tion, hut the counfy
tourt concluded t at if there was any-

thing :one it would be by themselves,
and the resalt was that the wLole
year has been wasted in getting
icady to d cide the ma' ter by 'he full
bench. The greater the delay the
moic difficult became the decision,
for the judges saw that they had a

light on their hands whichever way
they voted. The old jeal jusies broke
outufesh and th-r- e was a ceriainty
of a bloody light as s- - on r.s tlie de

isicn was made. About two we-- ks

cjo the matter was to be
bTought to a fermiat;on,
and an immense crowd gathered
at I)isylhe for the purpose of hear-iu-g

lliedscisin of the judjes. But
heie came an jiher dissapointmenr.
The judge from the oasierc paj t of
the couuty was absent, "fie siut
wa that sickness would prevent hs
et'endance. A3 the iwo remaining
judges we.e divided on ihe question,
,ije b-i- ns from Forsvihe and the
9 ei-- from Taney City, the vole of
.he Ihird iude wasncccs?arv to locate

cnuntv ?e?t. Court was ad-- !
jo.!i-!i"c- ' for three days, but wuen iba.
ttnifc v. as expired the judge was sun
ab eu't, aDd a courier was sent lo in-

quire after his heaUh. it was then
discovered that sickue3 of ' ae mind

all that ailed him. He knew
that on his decision tested the whole
ca?e, a. hs ballot would break the
tie He had studied the matter ail
over, aud ciak to the conclusion that
his life wai of mote consequence to
him than was the county seat to the
people, aud theiefore he would slay
it home and let them fight it out as
it hr?t pleased the contending pasties.

Those who remember the circum-
stances of the last two years in South-
ern Missouri know tbat in Taney
toun'y there are two non-polhk- al

paities which have been in opposition
for yen?. Thre are ihe Bald Knob-sci- s

ziid the Anti-Bal-d Knobbers.
Thee lwo parlies have taken up ihe
fight acd are at war over the location.
This being the case, it can be readily
seen why ihe judge was at a lo? lo
I;uow hov to please both parties. Ou
the last day that was feet for the on-veni- og

of the counly court the town
was full of meo, representing both
factions, ano when it was learned
(hat the judge would not brave the
people and fat his vole for either
place, the members on both sides br
gannllingthenijelves up on the while
whiskey, wjich is only to be found
in tub seclioD. The re?ult
was "hat -- le towa was soon
full of mea who were fighting
dt uc k. A dozen or so ordinary fights
on the stieeta occured, but it remained
for the coming of night tobrmg a cul
mination of toe trouble. One of the
doggeries, which by courtesy is called
a "grocer" was full of a rough, push
ing, swearing crowd of men who were
es ited over the question of spending

3,000. Suddenly a blow was struct
md instanllv the room was converted
iuto a bedlam. The lights were put
out and, in the darkness, the biting
and iiousins that went on was some
thing fearful. By mutual consent
pistoh .e3md o be u.booed, but
A.

kiiivs aid tceih were brought into
pi y wth terrible effect. When the
si ruggle died out from sheer exhaus-ii- m

ou te part of the combatans
and the lights were brought in, the
rcene that predentcd itself was hor
rib'e

Blood covered everything. Men in
al-st-gso- f stupr lav around the
floor. .Faces in all stages of muti-
lation were seen, and the whole place
had the appearance of a slaughter
pen. No one as killed, but the
wounds were of such a serious nature
that it will be mauy weks before the
participants of the free fight will
fully recover from the effects of their
debauch. Bui the county seat ques-
tion is still undecided.

Tn-- y county has a population of
n,000, and its indebtedness h Sl$,-UU- 0.

As the proportion of taxpayers!
lo the population s sm;ul, this I avss:
the county in a very bid condition!
hnancially. Uuuoty warrants are
held at 40 cen's on .he $1 an.t haul
to sell at that price. As there ?re
e'jrht men held for murder in the liist
degree and seven for second degree,
all of which cases are to be tii--d at
the comics session of the circuit
court, it is estimated '.hat the
county warrants will soon be worse
t'tan valueless to the holders.

Kibbar Streis;tlinin a
RLeumatic PJasters

A.RE A KEV ELATION TO THE WORLD, AND
ARE THE ONLY GENUINE RHEU-

MATIC PLASTERS.
Niue-tenth- s of all troubles which require

the aid of Plabters are rheumatic in iheir
nature. A change of weather, or sudden
drft causes a cold, which develops into
muscular and that into imflammatory rheu-
matism. And yet. there hs never been
aucb a thing as a distinctly rheumatic and
itrengtbening plaster, and hundreds have
iied suddenly where rheumatism has at-lack- ed

the heart, rcho?e lives might haye
been saved had this plaster been applied
m season. They are constructed n purely
scientific principals and are purely vegeta-
ble.
Prepared by Kheumatic Syrup Co., Jack--u- u

ALick. W.E. Bud, Druggist.

12iires County.
Mr. Valentiue Giejzgs shipped

four cars rf ttock lo Kansas City last
w eek.

Miss Blanch. Kichavdion of Ne-

vada, was visitiug frieuds m Eockville
his we'k.

Mr. E. S. Griffeth's faun house
burned down last week, supposed to
be the work of in endiaries.

Miss Florence Dudley, has re-

turned loher home iu Liberty, Kan.3
after a two weeks visit in Eockyille.

Petitions are in ciiculatiou and
being numerously signed by citizens
praying the county courc to order la
bridge constructed across the Osage
river at Tabor vitte.

The enning factory pioject at
Itockvilel is lying quiet now, awaiting
warmer weataer. While it is impo) L-- .ot

that work should begin on the
factoty as early as possible, the pres-
ent delay is by no means time entirely
lost. It affords plenty of time for
mature consideration, so tbut all may
be ready to subscribe for stock when
the'solieiing committee starts around
again.

Joliusou County.
. Eva Six has gone to Kansas

Citv. where she will spend the sum
mer with her sister, Mis. Iiobl. Simp
son.

Judge Bothwel1 of Holdeu has
received irom the war department a
set of topographical mans of the battle
fioll ( !liifl-imoitn- m TfiA ill Ita
was seriously wounded at this batt'e,
and he is justly prouu of th;s miuuie
scene of the important battles of 'he
late war m which he participated.

Dr. W. P. King, of Ihe MisGiiri
Pacific hopifal at Kansas City, and
D. L. F. Murray of Hsldeu per
formed an operation on the tat e of
Dr. J. A. Haller of Hose Hill towu-shi- p

one day last week. The doctor
ha had a large growth on his iace ior
some time and he concluded to have
it removed. The operation, though
painful, was a success end the patient
is rapidly recovering.

The remains of W. It. Cass, of
Garnet, Ka?., were brought to HoL.'eu
last week and interred in our ceme-
tery beside his wife, who had died
s.me lime since. Mr. Cass was bo'-- n

in Warren couuty, Ohio, in 1817 aud
at the time of his death was 73 yeai3
old. He came from Illinois lo this
place in 1867, where he engaged in
merchandising, but since 1884 he has
resided in Kansas. He was the father
of ten children, three only surviving
him.
McElree's WINE OF CAKDUlforfamalediieasea.

Saline County
County court adjourned at noon

Tuesday.
Miss Mary Woodbridge, of Nel-

son, is being entertained by friends in
Marshall.

Mr3. Buck Ferguson and daugh-
ters Misses Fannie "and Blanch, of Ver-saile- s,

Ky., are visiting Mrs. E. J.
Bruce, of Marshall.

J. J. Tucker, of Nevada, Mo.,
came up from Arrow Bock and made
a deed of his old home place to Mr J.
B. Morris of that town.

Mrs. Chas. Mehlop, of St. Louis,

returned home Tuesday morning clos-
ing a visit to her brother, Mr. Chas.

:,Mauch and family, of Marshall.
iurs. JLr. v in onarp, iirs. uavis,

Mrs. Manning, Mrs. Dr. Ed. Sharp
Mid Miss Eo?a Sharp of Marshall, were
the guest3 of Gilliam friends Monday,

Miss Blanch Napton, daughter
of W. B. Napton, Esq., aged about
21 years, died Tuesday at the old
Napton homestead south of Marshall,

Mrs. Frank Martin was the vic-
tim of a very painful accident Mon-d-ay

evening. While in the back
yard she slipped and fell off ot a
plank.

Ahout twenty members of the
Marshall lodge of Knights of Pythias
went to lat-- r Tuesday evening to
assist in confering the third degree on
five of the primiuent citizn3 of that
plac

McElree's Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S BLACK -- DRAUGHT ar
for sale by the following merchant! ia

ua.i3.
August T. Fieis hr?o.
WE. Burd.
Menz & Hale,
O. W. Smilh.

IN GREEN E'IGE,
C. W. Leabo.
J. S. Heani & Son.

6ALLEY.

W. E. Crawford.
BEAMAX.

DrlsfckellE ob.

DCilPVJiDE.
Andrew Siand.

German labor and military meaaurei
in thft next Landtag are bein much dis--
cussed. J

B. K. V.
Its Merits as a Blood Purifier.

Atlanta, Ga., November 4, 1887.

Hannirul'3 rheumatie Cure Co., City .
Gextlejce.1 I have ued fie bottles of your H.,

R C, and can cheerfully recommend it as th
best lilood 'luriticr and tonic I nave ever used.
Since trkmg your CiKe I have gained twenty4-- !

pouuua in wcigat. xoura truly,
YfH.E.Tcvxnni

Price $1 per bottle. Fv r sale by urugiu .

rive nt tooiiville.
Boonville, Mo., March 3. The"

Catholic church in this city biirned
last night. The "alter, statues and
pictures were destroyed. The losa
armouuts to several thousand dollars

Eupepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact,

you must have it to fully enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily aud
summing because ihey find it not. Thous
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent '
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that "

Electric Bitters, if used according to di--1-

reclions and the use persisted in, will bring
too good digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for dya--'
cepeia and all d leases of liver, stoaatk i

i i t n f t rr 1ana Kianeys. ooiu a uc. ana PSf,,;
tt e b t ertz & Hale. uxu:,t.

llie Czar's Way.
D 21 rolt Fres Press.

An editor of one of the Warsaw pa-
pers was arresled one day by the po-

lice, who refused to tell him for what
reasm. He was sent to prison, re'
mained taere lour ye.us, without
trial, and was then dispatched to Si
beria on a sentence of twenty-on-e

years. He died on the way, and al
.t. i .Ltnoun nis arresr. occurrea eignt yeai

ago none of his friends can to-da- y is-- j

certain irom tae govermeni Yiieu;j;J
he 13 living or dead.

The Grea Ainercan Chorus.
Sneezing, snuffing and coughing I Thii

is the music all over tne land just uow7

"I've got such an awful cold in my head.?
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrk
Maybe you have catarrh now. iTothinjj
is more nauseors and dreadful. This'
remedy masters as no other ever did.
Wotasnun nor a nuia. .rieasnt, etc- -

tain, radical.

Six murders, the result of feuds, hay"
been reported from 'he vicinity of Bar--.

boursviile, Ky.

BucKlen's Arnica Salve.
The Bi3t Salve in the world for . Cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Favar j
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain;
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poi--1

tiyely cure3 Piles, or no pay required. It
is guarauteedto give perfect satisfaetio
or money refunded. Prica 25 cents pr
box. For sale by Mertz & Hale.

A . &Xt' 11 Fa . ni
We haYe oq brad two hund.rd add

lmy young mutc3 soil ab'e for fa;m pur-
poses that we will seli very cheap on EC-co- unt

of the heay? decline in ae ma fcee
Call and see ibrm at ibe Isafionl Hn'i
Y?rd, Seualia, Mo. Hinsdale & ?.l 7. .

4t

An acilve man ona Libert SalaryWAKTJED represent an ratdd

to supply, at price, gam.

cral merchandise and all kinds o: articles fae'
home and fatn Ir nse.in each small city, town,
liage and rua"t distric. SO.000 members.
Paid up Certificates $100,000 ia cash. Credit
well rated. Keierence9 exchanged. Empire Co-

operative Association (iock Box 610) N. Y.

thR-L-K DUC'S PERIODICAL PILLS. FROM
France, act only upon generative organs an4'

post.Tly cure suppreasioa ot tne menses uom-whatete-
r

cause) and periodcai troubles pdonlar
to women. A lafe, reriablc remedy. Trarrentfl
to promote nienatrutatfon. Should not be um&-du- r

ng nrejjnancy. The large proportion of illness
to which ladies are liable is the direct result of
disordered or irregular menstruation. Prece, $8
or three lor 35. American pill Co raoany, Royalty
Proprietors, Spencer, Ia. The public and fcadi
8upnlied with the genuine pill only by Otis W.;
Smith. 916 East Third 8U, toetana, whcleHale
retell jjnt.


